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We extend a cordial irivi-:atio- n

to all Knights Templar
ind their families to visit our
establishment while in the
city.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR SOUVENIR.

We have placed on sale an
unique Knights Templar
Souvenir. Also call attention
to the public that our electri-
cal 'display will be lighted
every evening. Constructed
by the Scrauton Illuminating
Heat and Power Company.

Don't fail to attend our great
Wash Goods and Shirt Waist sale.
During this sale reduced prices
will hold forth in all other depart'
ments. The entire stock of Messrs.
Birkenfeld. Strauss & Co., the
celebrated Shirt Waist munufac
turers that we bought at less than
RO cents on the dollar, will be
put on sale Monday and balance
of the week. Don't miss it.

Shirt waists, Lot No. 1, worth from
Ji.'JO to $1.0),

LEADER'S PRICE, B9c.

Shirt waists. Lot No. 2. worth from
11.50) to $1.76,

LEADER'S PRICE. 89e.
Shirt waist. Lot No. 3, worth from

ti.;:. to 12.25.

LEADER'S PRICE. 11.25

75 lidles' Muck brtllluiitlne skirts,
worth $1.50,

LEADER'S PR 80c.
One lot of our fine brocaded Bilk rapes

lined' throughout with silk, hand-
somely trimmed also velvet, worth
$t.'IO.

LEADER'S PRICE, $3.98.
CO 24 and tiltie silk gloria umbrel-

las the finest quality of natural nan. ,
dies and silk tassels, with paraxon
frame, worth $1.25 and $1.40, i

LEADER S PRICE. 89c.
75 24 and blue.sllk kloria um-

brellas, with choice Dresden and
decorated Chlnu handles, worth

. SUV. ami. U5- -
LEADER'S PRICE, 98c.

One lot of men's Hue percale shirts,
collars and cuffs attached, newest
patterns, worth 75c,

LEADER'S PRICE, 39c.
One lot of ladles' muslin gowns,

mother huhbard style, trimmed with
embroidery,

LEADER'S PRICE, 49c.
0 dozen ladies' real kid gloves

In tan, brown and white, worth $1.00,

LEADER'S PRICE. Ii9c.
2 dozen of Indies' J. 11. Corsets, In
white only, worth $1.00,

LEADER'S PRICE. 49c.
(5 pieces of fine printed corded dimities,

regular price, 10c,
LEADER'S PRICE 5c.

75 pieces of much liner quality dimities .

regular price, 15c,
LEADER'S PRICE, 7VjO.

25 pieces of zephyr Hint-ham- regular
urlce. 10c..

LEADER'S PRICE. 4U.i
All goods In wool dress goods u nil silk

departments at u mot liberal reduction;
come and see Tor yourselves.
25 cases of new trimmed suilors, just

received.
PRICES RANG I NO ERO.M 39c. up.

Juo bunches of flowers from u leadinK
manufacturer at 35 per cent, below

regular prices. These goods start
At lfic a bunch.

100 misses' trimmed hats from 9Sc uu.
Special sale of all our fancy ribbons at

a oik; reuueuon in price.
15 pieces whit India linen, regular

price. 10o..
LEADER'S PRICE. 5c.

4 Fruit or the Loom,
LEADER'S PRICE, 6Kc,

4 Mas'onvllle.
LEADER'S PRICE. 6!4c

aa pieces unoieacneu sneeung, regu-
lar price. 15c.

LEADER'S PRICE, 10c.
zo pieces or wool challles, regular
, price. 15c,

LEADER'S PRICE, 8c.

I M ALLKU-FO- lt SOI. K i l l UE.

A Good story Told by Mnkc Tnrpcy
About Popular Uisliop tVliitukcr.

From the Sun Francisco Post.
One of the most popular ini'ii that ever

lived 111 the state of Nevada wus Bishop
AVhltakor, of the Episcopal church, who
Is now In Pennsylvania, and many stor-
k's ure told at his exuetiKe. One of the
best that I have heard is the Incident
that Make Tarpey. the politician, re-
lates whenever the good bishop's name
in mentioned.

"Although I'm a Catholic," Bald he,
"and the bishop an Episcopalian, we

thought ' a (treat deal of each
other.' There wus nothing that I would
not do for the bishop, so. that accounts
for the fact that I was driving with
him from Ploehe to Dry Valley to help
him raise money with which to build a
new Episcopal church In Plot-he- .

"One of the most peculiar characters
In that neighborhood was a man who
wan generally known by the sobriquet
of Billy-b- e Damn. He earned it by rea-
son of the surprising eloquence of his
profanity. He could out swear any man
in Nevada und In those days it took
better than a raw hand at cussing to do
that. Billy wan bald-head- and he was
firmly convinced that the custom of
Imprisoning the hair In a hat was re-
sponsible for its loos, For that reason
tin usually worn a hat with the crown
out of t or no hat at all.

"As the bishop and I were driving
long he suddenly seized me by the

arm, exclaiming:
" 'Stop! Hold on a minute!"

v "I pulled up the horse and saw Billy-b- e

Damn turlng a windlass just below
' the road. As usual, he had no crown on
his hat and the July sun was beating
down on his shiny pate In a way that
threatened sunstroke at least.

"My good main," said the bishop,
"don't you know that this hot sun beat-
ing down on your unprotected head will
bake your brain T"
"'You big fool, do you suppose If I had

any bralni I'd fe turning this wlnd-'taaa- r-

" .

THE FAMOUS CASE

OF MRS. MAYBRICK!

Review of the Evidence Adduced Diriaf
Her Trial.

CLAM THAT SHE IS INNOCENT

tii'iieral Garland Goes
Over the V bole Testimony aud Co

eludes That Injustice Has Urea
Dave to This Woman by the English

Authorities.

Reapondlns to a pariamentary In
quiry the other day, the British Home
Secretary, for perhaps the thirtieth
time, announced that the Kncllsn gov
ernment had formed no intention of re-

opening the case of Mrs. Maybrick, the
American woman wno Is In a Mrmsn
prison charged with husband murder.
Notwithstanding this announcement.
further effort will be made to secure
her release, for the men and women
who are working in her behalf are ac
tuated by that l and enthusiasm
which, in olden times, made martyrs.
An examination of the entile legal pro
ceedings In the trial of Sirs. Maybrick
has recently been made ut the request of
Secretary oincy by Ueiieral oariauu.
and It will be used as the basis of a
report to congress. In the meantime.
fur public Information, we give space
to the following summary of the facts
in the case, taken from Mr. Garland's
reviews of the trial. We are Indebted
for this summary to the Rochester
Democrat und Chronicle, which is a
staunch believer In Mrs. Maybrlck's In
nocence, and an enthusiastic advocate
of Intervention by this government In
that unfortunate woman's behalt. That
paper says:

"Florence K. Chandler was born In
1st.'. '.She was the duughter of a promi-
nent banker of Mobile, William O.
Chandler, the first husband of her
mother, the Baroness de Rogues, who
wus a duughter of Darius Blake Hol-broo- k,

a New York merchant, one of
Cyrus W. Field's partners In laying the
first Atlantic cable. In 1881, she was
married at Norfolk, Virginia, to James
Maybrick, of Liverpool. Mr. Maybrick
wus at this time a man 44 years of age,
made prematurely old by the reckless
excesses of a fast life, and addicted to
the hubltui'l use of powerful stimu-
lants and tonics. He was known by
his Norfolk acquaintances to be an ar-
senic eater and took regularly a tonic
medicine of which arsenic Is u princi-
pal ingredient.

MOVED TO LIVERPOOL.
"After several years' residence in

Norfolk the Mayhrlcks removed to
Liverpool. On April 27, 1SN1I, Mr. May-
brick. who for a long time had been ail-
ing and taking unusually lurge quan-
tities of his tonics and stimulants, went
to a race meeting on horseback, was
caught In a rainstorm, got wet through
and stayed out very late, dining not
wisely but too well with some friends.
The next day he was. naturally, very
HI. Mrs. Maybrick called in two n

physicians who, with the aid of
professional nurses, attended him con-
stantly until his death, which occurred
at 8.40 o'clock on the evening of May 11,
1889. Early In the morning of that day
Mrs. Maybrick fell Into a speechless
swoon which lasted- 'for forty eight
hours, arid from the effects of which
she wan prostrated until May 18. Im-
mediately after his death two Ignorant
maid servants, great admirers of Mr.
Maybrick, and great enemies of Mrs.
Maybrick. expressed their valuable
opinion that the 'misses had poisoned
the master' to Edwin and Michael Mav- -
biick, brothers of the dead man. who
had always disliked their American
sister-in-la- They Instantly called in
the police. Search was made und 'ar-
senic enough to poison fifty men' was
found, every grain of It. It should be
noted. In apartments and receptacles
tnai were exclusively Mr. Maybrlck's.
On the strength of this evidence' Mrs.
Maybrick was placed under arrest on
May 14. She was still
and unable to leave her bed, but police-
men were posted at her bedroom door
and she was not allowed to see any one
alone. On May IS. no testimony having
yet been taken by the coroner us to thecause of Mr. Maybrlck's death, she was
taken to Jail. She was not ullowed to
be present at any stage of the inquest.
On June 6 Mr. Davis, to whom the liver,
stomach and Intestines of the deceased
hud been submitted for examination,
reported that no traces of arsenic hud
been found In the stomuch or Its con-
tents, that or a grain of ar-
senic (the twentieth part of a fataldose) hud been found in the liver, and,
in the Intestines, 'truces not weighnble,
not enough to kill a humming bird '
On the strength of this Mrs. Mavbrickwas committed for trial on the charge
of wilfully murdering a confirmed ar-
senic, eater.

HER TRIAL.
"On June 13th she was brought before

the committing magistrate and heardfor the first time the testimony against
her. Her trial begun at Liverpool July
..I, uuiore mr. justice Stephen anda jury made up of three plumbers, a
wood-turne- r, a provision dealer, a gro-
cer, two farmers, uu ironmonger, abaker, a puluter and a milliner. The
trial lusted eU-h- t days, six of whichwere consumed by the witnesses and
counsel and two in the dellverv of hischarge by the judge, who betrayed a
most rxtradurdlnary animus mail list
the prisoner. It would be tedious and
useless to fully rehearse the testimony
hero, but It may be said that, on the
crucial point of the cuse. the medical
testimony was absolutely convincing
that James .Maybrick did not die of

poisoning. It muy be noted, too,
that not one grain of the arsenic found
in Maybrlck's apaiimcnts ami belong-
ings was in wuy connected with Mrs.
Maybrick. there was not a scintilla of
evidence that she had ever purchased
it, ever hud It In her possession or ever
even knew of Its presence in the house.
It will be perceived that the prosecu
tion's case had completely broken down
In a vital point and that u verdict of
guilty in this case could not but be a
verdict against evidence. So fully was
this recognized that while the Jury was
out the prosecution admitted that It did
not anticipate a conviction and Mr. Jus-
tice Stephen. In a lucid Interval, said to
the clerk: 'It la Impossible to find her
guilty In the fuce of the medical evi-
dence.'

"But. the Jury, nfter being out only
half an hour, came in with a verdict of
guilty that was u surprise to everybody
and that was universally condemned as
absurd by every eminent physician and
every prominent lawyer in (ireut Bri-
tain as well us by the press and by pub-
lic opinion.

THE JC'UY DECEIVED.
"It Is essentlul to .the proper under-

standing of this cuse that the circum-
stances that were influential in leading
the Jury to its most erroneous but still
honest conclusion should be expluined.
First It should be Raid that while there
was. of course, no direct evidence that
Mrs. Maybrick had administered ar-
senic to her husband, there was, natur-
ally and Inevitably, evidence that she
had opportunities for so doing so, be-
cause every wife living under the same
roof with her husband has such oppor-
tunities. Further, while there wus no
proof that she purchased the arsenic
found In the house, there was no proof
as to how It came to be where It was
found, which Is the same thing as say-
ing that there was no proof that Mrs.
Maybrick was not responsible for Its
presence In the house. There was proof,
too. that Mrs. Maybrick had purchased
and had In her possession other arsenic.
She was proved to have bought a quan-
tity, of fly puper containing arsenic. Her
explanation was this: She was desir-
ous of getting rid of a disfiguring erup-
tion on her face before the date of a
ball sh wished to attend and procured
a medical prescription for the prepara
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tion of cosmetic wash. One of the
processes in the preparation of this cos-
metic, aa set out in the prescription,
was the soaking of fly paper of the kind
purchased by her. In water. She said
bhe had bought the fly paper for this
purpose and used It only as the pre-
scription directed. She testified that
she had lost the prescription and she
was unable to produce as a wKness the
chemist from whom she had procured
the fly paiers and other Ingredients for
her cosmetic. There was evidence
pointing to a motive for the alleged
crime in the evidence of a waiter who
testified t an Improper meeting be-
tween Mrs. Maybrick and one Brierly,
who, according to the theory of the
prosecution, was her lover. In a London
hotel. These were all exceedingly sus-
picious circumstances. Kvery one of
them has been entirely cleared up. since
the tiial, but that does not affect the
present consideration of their effect on
the minds of the jurymen, which must
have been great

"Another and very strong Influence 'n
misleading the Jury was the extraor-
dinary charge of Mr. Justice Stephen.
The present lord chief justice ot Eng-
land, who heard the charge, thus de-

scribes Justice Stephen's conduct: 'He
passionately Invited the jury to find a
verdict of guilty, taking two days to
sum u:. the first day as Judge and n
the second raged like a violent counsel
for the prosecution against her." So
pasionately and brutally, unfair a
churge hud not been delivered by an
English Judge since Jeffreys. Justice
Stephen's conduct on this occasion was
"O extraordinary a departure from all
judicial custom and from his own ac-

customed manner that It was widely
commented upon and regarded as in-

explicable until, when Mr. Justice Ste-
phen went mad shortly 'after this trial,
it became plain that his extraordmay
charge in the Maybrick case was mere-
ly an outbreak of Incipient Insanity.
This crazy exhortation to find the pris-
oner guilty of course had a great effect
on the Jury.

ONE JUROR'S CONFESSION.
"How this monstrous verdict wus

reached Is still further explained by the
following statement of one of the Jury-
men: 'We could not hear the evidence
very distinctly and, even if we could
have done so, It was impossible to car-
ry away with us in our memeoiies the
Important details. We, therefore made
free use of the newspapers and made
our culllngs.' It Is evident that th-- j

jury had not caught the meaning and
force of the medical and expert testi-
monyJuries seldom do and the Irre-
sponsible judge, In his crazy partisan-ship- ,

had pointed out to them what he
so clearly saw himself, to wit: that
it was 'impossible to tind the prisoner
guilty In the fuce of the medical evi-

dence.' Public opinion was dead against
Mrs. Maybrick until after the trial. The
newspapers had unanimously con-

demned her and were full of false and
sensational stories about the rase and
prejudiced comments upon it.The jurors
were allowed to read the newspapers as
much as they chose, and on the state-
ments of the newspaper they found
their verdict. Thus the verdict Is ex-

plained, and now no one can advance
the argument 'Oh. It Isn't likely the
Jury would have found her guilty unless
there was something against her.'

"There was nothing against her.
Even with the susplcolus circumstances
already referred to unexplained, Jus-
tice Stephen, In his right mind, must
have seen that the testimony made his
duty to so charge that hta remarks to
the Jury would have practically
amounted to a direction to go out and
tome' back with a verdict of not guilty.
Mrs. Maybrick was found guilty, sen-

tenced, and has been Beven years an
imprisoned convict, solely because she
was tried by a lunatic Judge.

"Lest the suspicious circumstances
that have been mentioned as affectinff
the Jury may also also affect the mind
of some reader, It may be well to say
that the presence of the arsenic In
Maybrlck's apartments has. since the
trial, been accounted for by the dis-
covery of the man who sold to May-
brick himself every grain of it in Feb-- ,
ruary. 18S9; that the lost cosmetic pre-
scription and the missing chemist who
sold the Ingredients mentioned therein,
Including the to Mrs. May-
brick, have been found, and that the
waiter who testified to the Interview in
the London hotel has confessed that
he lied. Every suspicious circum-
stances' has now been swept out of the
ease. There Is not one shadow of Justi-
fication for the continued Imprisonment
of Mrs. Maybrick. even in the minds
of the obstinate officials 'ho refuse to
release her. If congress can, by speak-
ing out very plainly, do anything to-

ward righting this wrong, whose con-

tinuance Is almost a great disgrace to
us as to England, let congress do that
thing, even if International courtesy be
verv severly strained. It muy be

that England has shown us no
courtesy at all in this matter."

WAVERLY.

Professor F. C. Hanyon has returned
from Pittsburg, where he attended the
state convention of Odd Fellows as a
delegate from Electric lodge.

The . Methodists and the Baptists
held an united Memorial service at the
Baptist church last Sunday, -- .ev. .

H. Parson, of the Methodist church,
preached the sermon. The members
of George Fell post, No. 307, Grand
Army of the Republic, attended in a
body.

The funeral of the late Dr. Arthur G.
Taylor took place from his late home
lust Frlduy afternoon. Prayer was
said at the house by Rev. A. Bergen
Hi owe, of the Baptist church, after
which the funeral cortege formed and
went to the Baptist church, which they
entered In the following order: Rev.
A. Bergen Browe and Dr. W. N. Clark,
of Colgate Theological college, Hamil-
ton, N. V., followed by George Leigh-to- n,

of Glenburn: B. F. Tlnkham, John
Perry, George Trimby, Albert Johnson
und William Hall, each carrying a
beautiful flower emblem contributed
by loving relatives and friends, which
they placed in front of the pulpit, and
returned after the cusket, which they
deposited near t,he altar and covered
with llowers. A choir then Bang "Lead
Kindly Light." Rev. A. Reynolds fol-
lowed by reading purls of the Scrip-
ture. Miss Ruth Perry then sang a
solo. "Flee as a . Bird." Rev. V. N.
Clark, V. I)., delivered the funerul ser-
mon, being both eloquent and sympa-
thetic. Rev. VV. J. Ford, of Green
Ridge, who wus a cassnmte of the

at Colgate university, also
made appropriate remarks. Dr. Cor-
son, of Seuville, N. J., a room-mat- e of
Dr. Taylor at the University of Penn-
sylvania, ut Philadelphia, also made a
few remarks. Closing prayers were
mude by IJev', BetiJutr.Jn Midler, of

Waverly. Interment was made at
Hickory Grove cemetery. Dr. Arthur
G. Taylor was born at Seavllle, N. J.,
Feb. 27, 18titl, and was In his twenty-eight- h

year when he died. Dr. Taylor
wus an examplary young man, u hard
worker and persevering with an ambi-
tion to reach the pinnacle of his chosen
profession. After attending the Wav-
erly school he entered the Keystone
academy ut Factoryville, after which
he entered Colgate university at Ham-
ilton, N. Y., from which he graduated
with the 't2 class, with class honors.
He entered the University of Pennsyl-
vania, at Philadelphia, where he con-
tracted the disease that eventually
ended In his death. At the advice of
his doctors he went to Denver, Colo.,
his doctors he went to Denver, Colo.
Here he entered the Denver Medical
college, and after passing his examina-
tion 'with high honors, received his
diploma. Not Improving In health at
Denver, he again came east, but never
regained his health, and at last went
to that sleep that knows no awakening
until the last trumpet call, at .7.55
o'clock last Wednesday morning. He
Is survived by his mother, Mrs. Doro-
thy Taylor: his brother; Deputy Sher-
iff J. R. Taylor, of Livingstone county,
York state, and one sister, Mrs. H. F.
BumpuBB, of Fubias, Onondaga coun-
ty, York state. Among those from out
of town who attended the t'uneral were
Miss Winifred Smith and her mother,
of McCrawvllle, N. T.j Mrs; Nelson, CL

OTNYON'S

GOODWOnit
Ha Changes Suffering and Sorrow to

Health and Happiness.

SICK Wli CORED

Maoioa's Improved Hona pittlc Imdks
Place the leans ol S If Core Wilkin

the React ef ill

Rich and Poor Alike Provided with Home
Rssasdles That May Be Relied Upon a
Sur Specifics lor All DUeasea-O- et Mun-
yon 'a Uulde to Health from Your Nearest
Druggist. Buy a g Cent Munyon Remedy
and Cure Yourself.

With Munyon's Remedies every one
can become his own doctor. No experi-
menting, no guess-wor- k, no purging, no
nauseous doses. The cure is certain,
quick and permanent. Munyon's sys-
tem is to build up, not tear down: to
strengthen, not to weaken. If you are
sick, cast aside all other medicines,
bury prejudice: step into the nearest
drug store, and ask for a Munyon
"Guide to Health." It will cost you
nothing, and will tell you how to cure
yourself and save doctor's bills. A
twenty-flve-ce- vial of one of Mun-
yon's Remedies may be all that you
need to cure yourself, after everything
else has failed. In any event, your
cure will cost you but a trifle. Thou-
sands of testimonials from grateful pa-
tients In all parts of the country attest
the wonderful efficacy of Munyon's
Remedies In the cure of every curable
disease.

Munyon'B Remedies at all druggists,
mostly 25 cents a viul.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon,
1505 Arch street. Philadelphia Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice forany disease.

Place, of Sidney, N. Y.; Mrs. K.ate Bai-
ley and son, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Dr. Cor-so- n,

of Seavllle, N. J.: Rev. W. J. Ford,
of Green Ridge: his brother, J. R. Tay-
lor, of Livingstone county, New York,
and his sister, Mrs. H. T. Bumpuss, of
Fa bias, N. Y.

peckvilij:.
Frank Draper, a traveling represen-

tative of the Tower Bible and Tract
society of Allegheny, Pa., will hold two
meetings in Grand Army Republic hall
at Peckvllle on Sunday, May 31st. at 2
and 6.30 o'clock p. m. for Bible study
illustrated by "The hart of The Ages"
aa shown In Millennial Dawn. Vol. 1.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all,
especlallythe Interested readers of
Millennial Dawn. Bring your Bibles
and oome rain or shine. Free seats and
no collections.

Arbor lodge of Odd Fellows will hold
a special meeting this evening to make
arrangements for the funeral of Henry
Burtlett, which will be held Wednesday.

Mrs. M. A. Arnold is seriously 111 and
her recovery is not expected. She Is a
sister of the late J. W. Peck and the
mother of Justice of the Peace 8. W.
Arnold.

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases.' '
Elmply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptions on tha
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the sk'.n
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment.

01 CENT

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LE33
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Hclo Wanted Females,

fHtLWAETilroB
IT work: must be gmd cook aud laundress
Apply at 821 Vine street.

IADIES- -I MAKR BlU WAOE-- t DOINtl
home work, und will gladly tend

full particulars to nil sending 2 cent stamp.
juim) m. A. Bir.BBijM). ijiiwrenco, Mien,

ADY AGFNT INWANTED- -'
mil und Introduce Biiyd'T's cuk"

icing: experienced chiivkss t preferred: work
poruisiient and very profitable. Write for
particulnra at once an I get benefit of liolidav
trade. T. H. KN'YDKR & CO , Cincinnati, U

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO KNBR
tetio wilwwomen to rprea-n- t on.

Guaranteed til n dny without interfrring with
other duties. Hralthful occupation, writ.'
for particulars, inclosing Mango Chem-
ical Company, tio. i John street, Kew York.

For Rent.

ICE STORE FOlt KENT, a 17 LACK AN wiinna avenue. iut rlvrlit for a lurua
eaau etcre; aneiving ana nxinrs already in
store: re' t cheap: has l eon a gro-er- v liusi
nen8 for 110 yenrs. Inquire of J. O. ZCRKLIt.H,
517 Lackawanna avenue, upstairs.

Q1 R PER MONTH WILL RENT A HOUSE
OlJ contain nft 8 rooms, hot and cold
w iter, bath tub. and a lurge well ventllaro l
(liar. Aptly 'o THOS. I). WILLIAMS, 15:0
Washburn street.

NINE-ROO-
B ICK,1(I1 SPRUCE STREET,

locution; runt modurute. Ad-
dress IJ3il Washington.

?OUR ROOML. 723 Olive street, arrangedr for hpht liousukeupinK; newly painted
and papered.

IOR RENT-HA- LF OP DOUBLE HOUSE:
Improvements; rent reasonable;

coiner of Pine and Blakoly streets, Duninore.

1JIOR RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE; ALL
convenience. Inquire at 12H

n asuDurn at. a)

F'OR RENT NICEut FURNISHED HALL
for lud(te rooms, JOHN JEK-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

T .ro Ull V . ait WD-- DI iirvn f , ,I
1 double bll etiuhonlum. ninelv eturraved
with trombone Ism sold lined: nearly new
and cost U0; will sell at s bargain, tddreas
this week to U. W. UAl'bOKD, LeKayavllle,
Pa.

SALROR RENT
Wyoming Camp tiround: partly

furnished. W. H. HAZLETT, Herunton.

vntt BiT.n.nnQae Anrn ott itiddr weight l.UM pounds; cau be aeeu at htti
rrice aireei.

1?OR SALE - MY COTTAOE AT F.I.M
P hurat and the four lots on whtoli it
stands: auothe four lots adjolnintfl moat de-
sirable location in Kmhurt; prices reasona-
ble: terma eanv: nowemlon slvan aft mien si
P. K1NUHBURY, Commonwealth Building,
ocranauu, ra.

FOR SALE-TW- O HORSES, 3 BUTCHER
t baggies, I sleigh, barneraeiana

II of bnl oner's outfit; alto ineil market for
rent: going ontof buaioeas; must be sold by
April 1st. Inouina of t E. HCHULLBR.
suakety aire 1, uoairora.

connolly & Wallace
LADIES'

SULK

Call and see
more than we ask.

CONNOLLY &
Agents Wanted.

W'AXTEU-fALEHMA- N: SALARY FR"M
permanent place. BROWN

BROS. CO , Nurserymen, Rocouater. N. V.

A"UENTs!irANTEr-T- O SELL TdOARS;
175 per month aa'.ary and expenses paid.

Address with two-ueu- t stamp, HUARO
CO.. Cbicaco.

AGE.NTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
nickol and copper electro

platera: price from $.' upward; salary and ex- -

paid: eitttit rree. Address, with stamp,
IICHIOAN MFU CO.. Chtoayu.

AGENTS TO8EI.LCIOAR8 TO DEALERS;
and expanses; experience

CONSOLIDATED UYd. CO, 41
Van Huren at., Chtaaeo.

SALEBMAN TO CARRY BIDE LINE; l"i
commission; sample book

mailed free. Address L. N. CO., bUttoa L.
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
ell new lightniug selling table cloth. moe-quit-o

and house fly liquid at 1U cents and 25

ceats bo-tl- Sample tree. BOLtilANO
M F U Co., Baltimore. Bd.

A GENTS HINDE's" PATENT UNIVER.

i. aal Hair Curler and Wavers (used with-
out heat), ana "Pvr PoJnted"Hair Pino. Lib
eral eommisaioaa. Free sample and full par--

Addreas P. O. Bex 4M. New VoTIc

Horse for Sal.
IUT ARRIVED WITH A SELECT CAR-- I ,

load of Illinois horses: irood workers and
drivers; weight from 1.100 to l.botl; can be
seen at Hit Raymond court. F. M. COBB

Help Wanted Mai.

WANTE- D- W AOl'NT IN EVERY
14.J0 to $5 00 day matin;

sella at ainbt: also a man to sell staple Goods
. . . . . . ..1 v j .1 - ,m - 1.lu 'ir.iTt , ucit muv jiiiv (inw m uji'ii.m.

my or lare rnmmiasion made; experience
unnecrsea y. ennon aoap ana Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, o.

VANTED-WELL-KNO- WN MAN IN
f evt-r- town to solicit stock snbsoriD- -

tlona; a monopoly: his money for azents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISlI CO. 'I

corann niocx, cnieavo. 111.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.

L7UIINISHED ROOMS, WITH U8EOFGAS.r hot and rrld bath, sitting and reading
rooms. 1'lu Lackawanna uvenne.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY G1VRN THAT TfTENOTICE lately eubftiRtinff between the

undersla-ned- . Charles J. Weichel and Gnome
V. Millar, carrying on business at Scrantnn,

a., miner tna nt.-i- or wetciiei le miliar, was
.n this tw.ntv-thlr- d:iv of May. 1MXI. die- -

lvod I y n i g 1 cor sent, and the 1 usiness in
ruture win oe carriea on ny tnfj sain ir'nre
V. Millar, and that all moneye payable to the
.lid Into firm are to be paid to the Hi'd George
V. Miller. t HAKi.r.o J. wtlUilEL,

GEOKGE V. H1LLAK.
Scrauton, Pa.. Muy 21, 1SKI.

Sneelal Notices.

BEE TENDERERS MAKE STEaKOUR in one minute: no Doundiae. no
cutting, no noise: sample, poitpiiil, 'c :

ag'iir wan isci ererywuere. Aauress ji'm.
MILLER. Bio misliurir. Pa.

rp HE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAH."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Plctures.sbow
iC tbe foiees in actual battle, sketched on thi

spot. Two volumes, 2.UU) pictures, Hold on
asy monthly pnymoi;t-- . Delivered by ex
ress complete, all cl ares prepaid. Address

P. O. MOODY, CS Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa

PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc.. bound or rebound at Tits
luint.NB oltice. Wuick Work, treasonable
ij rices.

Sealed Croposa's.

BALED PKOPOSAI.S WIL HE RE-- ii

wived by rho Chalrmai o: tho Home
Committee, of the Scranton Poor B"nrd until

riday, .lune 5. I'M. for til. furiiihiug nl
putting in place ot un electric llKhting pUnt
at hillside Home, accorning to plans and spe
ideations which in y be seen at the office of
Director Frederick Fulbr, Scranton, To.
Kai-- prooskl must be accompai led by cash
or certified check to the amount of five per
cent, of the I'll to forfeited In oaf of re
fusal to make contract it awarded. 1 he board
reserves th rii lit to reject imy or all bids.
All proo-nl- s must be endorsed "Proposal!
ilectric Liglitimt." and addressed to

MUS. FRANCES B. SWAN.
ChnlriMflii Home Committee.

Pcranton. Mnv 7. ISM.

Steamship Line.

CJTEAMKHIP TICKET AN D DRAFTS AT
J. A. BAKKON'S, 215 Lackawanna ave-

nue. Scranton.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED LY AN EXPEHI--
' enced housekeeper for a gentleman: must

le In good ktaudinx. Address MISS LAW,
General Delivery, city.

leJUATlON WAN TED - TO GO OUT
washing; washinxs tak-- n home also. Call

or address L. 13.. iU4 N. Sumner avenue, Hydo
Park.

T ANTED - POSITION A3 COLLIERY
VV clerk by youns- - man 20 years old: eight

years1 experience at puy roll and coil office
work; can also telegraph: good recommenda-
tions and the best ot references, Adereas H ,
005 Mulberry street, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE--
aged single man; good hustler, ro d gar-

dener, good milker. Address 11c, 22J Spruce
St Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY YOUNG MAN,
O experience in grocery ; speaks Lithuanian,
Polisli and Hungarian. Address C. H. C, 810
Penu aveune.

POSITION AS BARTENDERWANTED o ok. by young man 28
years old: eight years' exnerlonce: comes

Address J. W. 3.. Tribune oftl-- e.

WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION undcrstanda bookkeep-
er wo dd accent a position as clerk in store.
Address COMPETENT. 531 Sumnor ave.. el'y.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A RELIABLE
k5 wnmau In a respectable Protestant fam-
ily; country preferred. M. BURCU, Rear
lillff Lafayette street. Scranton
OITUATIOM WANTED 3Y A BOY 10

O yenrs or age, desirous r learning tbe
drng business. Address oorner Ninth- and
Fellows streets, city.

DRUGS-RELI-
EF OR PERMANENT Pt

wsnted by a graduate of the Phil-
adelphia College of I bnrmacy: over 5 vesrs'
experience. Addr ss ROBERT BHERrVIN,
out East Market street, city.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE POSITION
understands stenography and

typewriting: has bad experience, Address
NELLIE, Ue N. mala avenue.

AT $5.00
them. They're worth

WALLACE,

21

Witty

TRY US.
I0K94 UCXi IVE, COR. 1D111

Proposals.

"Otnci or ma Boarp or Coumiwionibs
OV f LBLIO UkOl'HDS AMD BCILDIKOS.

Daniel H. Hastings, J. C Dctaney,
Governor. Superintendent.

Ames. H. Mylin, Benjamin J. Haywood.
Auditor General Btate Treasurer

PROPOSALS FOR PURNlSniNG
sod ether Supplies.

In comfliaBe'e nb the Constitution and
laws ef the Commonwealth of Pennaylvanio,

hereby isvite sealed propoeuls, at prices
belew maximum rates fixed in aaednles, to
furrilah stitidbery, furniture, fuel and other
spplie fer the several departments of the
State Government, ana fer mailing repaint in
the several deeartmeats and for the distribu-
tion of the public documents, for the year
ecdin the first Tuesday of June, A. D, IW7

Separate proposals will be resolved and sen-are- 'e

coatracta awarded as announced in said
chedni. Each proposal must be accom-

panied by a band, wltk at least two surletlee
or one su'lety enmpany, approved by a Jud e
of the Cou t of Common I'leas of tbe county
In which the person or persons may reside,
conditioned for the faithful performance of
the contract, and addressed and delivered to
the Board ot Commisslnnera of Pnhllc Grounds
and Rnildinta before twelve o'clock M.. of

uosday the 2d day of June. A. D.. 1HS6. at
which time tbe proposals will be openel and
published, in the Kecopti n Room of the Ex-
ecutive Uepartnient at IJarriabnrg. and a

awarded a soon thereafter as prac-
ticable.

Blank bonds and achrdnlea containing all
necesaary information can be obtained at ibis
Department.

J. C DELANIY.
For tbe Board of Commissioner of Publlo

Greundsand Buildings.

Carpet Weaving.

CARPETS MADE TO ORDER JACOB
Slff Wyoming aveune.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Schedule In Effect May 19. 1893.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barre- as Follows
7.26 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harriaburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristowr
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week davs, for Sunbury,
Hsrrisburfr, Phlladelohia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pitttburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelohia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s

and the West.
8.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsvi'lr.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

S. M. PREVObT, General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MCH. 15, ISM

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc at 8.20, 8.16. 11.30 a. m.
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, V.00
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8 20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.0o (express) p.' m. gun-da-

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 5.22 p. m. and New York G.uO p. m.

For Mnuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) u, ni'
Sunday, 2.15 p. m. .

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45. 6.00 u. m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.50 a., 12.45 p. m
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North Hlver. at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Bullet
parlor car) p. m. bunduy, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
(.00 a, m., 2.09 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had cn application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.II. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agent
J. H. OLHAUSEN. Oen. SupL

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TAbLfci

On Monday, May 18,
trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 6.43.
7.55, 8.55, 10.16 a. m.; 12.00
noon: 1.21, 2.20, 8.52, 6.25.
6.25, 7.57, 8.10, 10.30, 11.65

d. m.
For Albany. Saratoga. Montreal. Bos

ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.-- ,

2.20 p. m.
For Honesdale-5.4- 5, 8.55, 10.16 a. m.; 12.00

noon; 2.20. 6.20 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barre-6.4- 7.45, 8.45, 9.38, 10.45

a. m.; 12.05, i.zu, z.oU, 3.33, 4,41, 6.00, 7.50, 8.60,
11.39 n. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad (1.45. 7.45 a. ni.;
12.05. 2.30, 4.41 (with Bluck Diamond ex
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45,
9.38 a. ni.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western bolnts. via Lfthlirh Valllev
rallroad-7.- 46 a. m.; 12.06, 3.83 (with Black
Diamond express), 9.60, 11,38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 6.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,
i.ii, 4.01, u.i.1, i.su, a.so, 11. aa p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 6.40.
7.60, 8.60, 10.10, 11.66 a, m.; 1.16. Hi 3.48, 5.23,

.iU, 7.63, 8.03, ., 11.62 p. m. . .

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Featheii,

Hale Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

May 17. 1896.

Train leaves Horanton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & ti. R. K. at ItS.
7.46 a. m , 12.05,

..
1.211, 2.30, 4.41 (Black..

Dla- -
MH r-- n k .1 II Oil Pa g

uiviiti cava auu 14.0a p. 111,, v i u., j,
. W. R. R., .00, e.08, 11.20 a. m.. and Law

p. m.
Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes

Barre, via D. L. at W. R. R., .00, S.U8. 11.2
a. m., 3.40. s.00, 1.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha
sleton, FottsvlUe and all pet j cr ii.fr
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville
via D. at H. R. R. at 8.45. 7.45 a. m., 12 0!..
I. 20, 2.30, 4.41 p. m.. via D L. W. R. U
S.tKI. 8.06, 11.20 a. m.. 1.30 140 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Eastoa.
Reading, Harriaburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. at H. R. R. 6.45, 7.46 a. m.,
12 06, 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex
press), 11.28 p. m., via D. L. & W. R. B.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a, m., 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Ttinkhannock, To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Ititermlate points, via D, t H. R. R., 8.45
a. m., 12.05 und 11.35 p. m., via D., L. W.
H, R., 8.08, 8.56 a. m., 1.30 p. m

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all
polns west, via D. & H. R. It., 8.46 a. m.,
12.06, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express), it.50,
II. 38 p. m., via D., L. V W. R. R. and Pitts,
ton Junction, 8.01, (.55 a. m., L30, e.M p. m.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca,
Via D. & H. K. K., 8.45 a. m.. 12.01 p. m.,
via D L. W. R. R., 8.06, il.56 a. m., U0,
3.40 p. m.

Pulman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e snd New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension)
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Qen. Bupt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Qen. Pass, Agt., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, 808 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., .ack. and Western.
Effi 1 Monday. AdiII 20. 1(30.

Trains ive Scranton as follow!: Express for 'Sew York and all points East,
1.40, 2,60, 5.15, 1.00 and 8.65 a. m.: 1.15 and
3.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15,8.00 and 1.65 a, m.;
1.16 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way station, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego,

Coming, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a, m.
Binghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.1

''Binghamton and Elmlra express 8.58 p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

DIAkll.M BttHiiM 1 9'. m rl

1.21 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.11 a. m. and 1.21

P'For Northumherlnnd. nttston,' Wilkes-Barr- e,

l'lvmouth, Bloomsburs snd Dan-
ville making close connections at North-nmberl-

and Willlamsport. Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
Hons 6.00. 9.65 . m. and 1.30 and 6.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3 40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oit
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tnbles. etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Krlc and Wyoming Valley.
Effective May 23.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
N'ewbiireh and intermediate points on

, ulo for lluwley und local points at
7.05 und 8.4'. u. in. und 2.28 p. m., und ur.
live from above points ut 10.45 a. m. and
3.1k and 9.38 p. in.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel ut u.lii p. 111., returning arrive
ut Scranton at 7.42 and 8.16 a. m.

SCHANTOX DIVISION.
In Effect Way 10th, 18110.

North Uouae. swuili Bnaad,

c 201
p. Stations

9 a
5 5 5 (Trains Dally, Ex 12,5 5

U Ig I cept, luuuajr.i U IS o
!p M.Arrlte Leave, A M

.... 7 4)

.... 7 5S

.... 810 ....
r m

7 25;N. Y. KranKim t
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9 nru WMhukea

v alArrlve Leavn
1 i6iUVacook JuncUoui
1 nnrtcock 1

....IS 5 Starlight
... MS Presto a park

....184 comn 4I

.... ISXj Poyntells 8 Ml

.... IS Hi Belmont 111
IwoA Pie. seat Mt. 8 It

... ItlltW Unlondile 8W
mil 4W Porest City 1 x 8 ID

(IBlill 81 Carbindsie 7 (Hi 8 84'

ie 4afiio White Hrldge 7 7f8 S8
Mayfleld 7 18 W 4

641111 M Jermya 71418 46
A S1 11 Archibald aol im
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A Still Ot Dickson 7 84 4 01

0 IS II oil Throop 7 80 4 1

6 li 11 V Prnvldeace 7 89 414
WlfllKlT Park Place 7 41 It 17

6 10 10 55l scranton 7 46 4 HO

at a a)Uave Arrlvel k ur u
"Til trains run dally except Sunday.

t. Kigultles thai trains stop on signal for pas
Ssugers

ecure rates via Ontario a Western before
tickets and save money. Day sadRnrchaslng to the West.

J.O.ABoerson, (Jen. Pan Aft.
T. PUtorott, Diy.rasa, Agt, XnaaWtt, Pa.


